
SULZER HJB PLEA
10 UPSTATEJARMERS

Dcmocratic Nominee for Gov¬

ernor Comes Out for Better-
ment of Agriculture.

RUNNING MATE HELPS HIM

To Query How He Stands on the

jjquor Question, Candidate
Declares He Typiftes
Personal Liberty.

a Btafl COrreflpeadeat of The Tribune. 1

'^terto^n N. Y.. Oct. 22.-To-day waa

¦f»rin day" ln the campalgn of Repre-

ntatlve WlHiam Sulzer and ex-Control-

Martln H Olynn, tbe Democratic can¬

dldates for Qovernor and lieutenant Gov-

!n thli Bl .ti It 4-nded wlth an en-

_l_uUc « eptioi li the City Opera
House here to-night. where Mr. Sulzer

LmeJ up whal he had been telllng his

udlew-« all along the northern border

. the «ate in the ffllowlng worda:

i.lculturi'l edueation. now in ita ln-
/anfv must I >- foetered until agriculture
auiklit not oi I) :i a few college* ln tlie
,un but ln everj hlgh a.-hool in our

««monwealth. The state fair must be
fa.rie an agi 'ral, an educatlonal ar.d
Rduatrlal expoelUon and a atate la*
Stution -»>¦ "i*>n it,,ryni;
_thv wlth Us Intereata and capahle of
direc'tlng thls great -nterprlse ln all ita

^Qood* roads. the contlnued conaervatlon
' human life and of our natural re-

wurce* anl I . conBtanl improvement of
.arwaterwayi appeal to me now. as they
vave ln the paat, and wlll have my enr-

n»st wpport -i' <" conatant attentlon. We
know good roada enhanoa the value ef
farm lands ar.d add untold wealth to the

producers and consumers of the country.

gince leavlng Plattaburg thia morning
Mr. Sulzer baa travereed the atronghuid
of RepuMicanlam ln thls Btate. but he

declired to-night lt waa one of the most
wtiifactory dayB he had yet had. He

not aaaured hy the local managera that

the Democratic proopects ln thls eection
am serer Ighter.
Deputy oromlaaloner Norrla. of Ihe

Enclae Department, who boarded the

traui at Antwerp, deelared that the Pro-

jreaslve* .. ild eat up _. per cent of the

Kfpuhllcn-. vote and County t'halrman
Hanna, al ugdenaburg, wae eertaln the
n-mocrata had nevef been bo aolldly
uUted since 1876.

Only Two Ambltlona.
Th- candldate told the people at ("ar-

trai*. when he apoke to 800 llatenera ln
the Opera House. that he had had only
two ambltlona in hia life, flrst, to be
GoTemor. and, aecond. to own a fatm ln
the state of New York. He contlnued:

I am golng to be Qewernor on January
*, and when my term is over I hope I
shall have aaved enough to buy a farm.
perhapa in Jefferson County.
Hls runnlng mate roae to the occaalon

when the cheera whlch followed Mr. Sul-
.er's addrtiae had eubaided. L-eaning over

the edge ol the ulntform, as lf to take
the audlence Into hla confldence, he said:

Besides belng an edltor. as our candl-
d»te for Qovernor haa told you, I own a
small farm. Whm Mr. Sulzer haa fln-
lihed be;;,* Governor, I'll Bell him niy
faim

Adding that his deaire to dlapose of the
firm wp.a not due to hla <llalike Of farm
life, but to thr- fart tuat it now coat too
much to run ore, Mr. (llynn turned the
quip Into an atta< k on the Rayubllcane
for IntreaninK th* coat of Uvlng.
Tlie Opiionsburg meetlng wae enllvenrd

by a woman, who, Juat after Mr Sulzer
had remarkrd that, aa an unheaten can¬

didate. he l.ad no fears for hla eiectlon.
Inquirr-d how he atood on the llquor <*uee-

tion.
"Wl'.l reu '.leaae repeet that?" requeat-

.d the landldate.
"I eay, repeated the woman, "how do

rou itand otl the Btate belng half drunk
iBd half soberf"
"Madame," deelared the candidate,

"there is no man in the publlc llfe of
Amiriea to-day who typlflee more than I
do personal liberty under the law."

Glynn Attacke Taft.
Mr. Qtyas attacked Prealdent Taft be¬

fore the same audlence. aaylng that when
bo fought for Canadian reclprocity he
.Bld the tarlff ralaed the prlce of living.
Md the othe;- day in an lntervlew he
made the rjipoalte aaaertlon.
At the close of the Ogdenaburg meetlng

Mr. Sulzer lald a wreath on the grave of
Oeneral Cartla the hero of Fort Flaher.
Aerosa the top of the Btate Mr. Bulzer

waa lr.troduced by Benator D. B. Lucey.
who aaoeaadei hlB late Republican part¬
ner, Georre R Malby. ln the upper house
of the Ixgidature. While hia audiences
were good, it was remarked that more
than half of tbem in most placea were

compos'd of school children. The can¬

dldate took notice of thiB at the flrst

meeting of the morning. at Rouae's Point,
by Shabllig handB with all the amall girls
»mong h:s listenere and expreesing the
hope that they mlght all grow up to

tnirry good husbands.
It waa here that the candldate made

Hli flrst mention of Tammany aince he
left New York, aaying:
When they tell you that I am a Tam-

"-"¦eny man. you answer that I am a

Democr.it an old-faahloned Democrat, a
Jeffersoi.ian Democrat, a progressive
Democrat
Other stopa of the day included Chfl-

teaugay Maione. Norwood. DeKalb Junc-
tion. Gouverneur nnd Philadelphia. The
candidate will drop down to Utlca. to-
morrow. spaaktng at thirteen placee on

the way.
B ¦

MUST HAVE B*_LLOT BOXES

Obicago Voters Cannot Be CompeUed
to Use Machines, Says Court.

Sprlngneld. 111.. Oct. 22.The Ulinola
Supreme Court ordered to-day a wrlt of

.JSndaaraa to compel the eiectlon com-

".UBBloners of Chlcago to furnlsh to all
the ele.-tion preclncta in the city of Chl-
cago ballot boxes and voting boothB for
.the eiectlon on November 5. wlth all
°«h«r thlnga requlred by the ballot law.
Voting machines can be used In »u<"b

Preclncta as the eiectlon oommlsalonera
*oey Belect for their Installalion, but each
voter muat have the optlon of voting hy
the IMM of thr- ballots or the machlne.
Without suggestion er sdvtes of the Judges
rt elactlon.
The court holdfi that. owlng to the

aumber of candldates and proposltlons
to be voted on, the voters cannot east
their ballots underatandlngly by means
of the voting machlne wlthln the one

minuf of time allowed by law.

NEBRASKA PROGRE88IVE8 WIN.

laii.i in, Neb., Oct 22. The state 8u-
preme Court afflrmed to-day the rullng
of the Mstrlct Court, W-leh bsM that the
Sgsdaees of the prsgresstva partv were

eatitled to a place on the ballot at the

ttoeialyelfctlon next moulii.

JERSEY VOTERS REGISTER
Results in Jersey City Indicate

Decrease in State.
The total registration In Jersey Clty for

the f.ur daya ended yeaterday was ..74n
Thls was a falling off of six thOUSaad
from four years ago. The falling off ls
partly acoounted for by a misunilfcrstand-
Ing of those who reglstrred at the ;vrl-
maries Many who voted thi'ii believed
that roting at a primary made registra¬
tion unnecessary.
RegistrHtloii ceased ln a!l munlt Ipalltlea

of more than flve thousnnd Inhabltants
IB N'ew Jersey last nlght at s o'clock, a-id
citizens will not have another cbancc tO
ngister this year. In the smaller town-
Bhlps, however, tliere wUI be another day
for reglftration-next Tuesday.

NEW PARTY CHANGES NAME
Progressive Liberals Yield to

National Progressives.
Some more ante-electlon complicntlons,

whlch this year are more numerous than
ever. beonuse of the number of inde¬
pendent tii kets in many i>f the districts,
came before Justlce .N'ewburger, ln the
Buprcane Court yesterday.
Charles Flrestone, who Is a Tammany

man in ptdltlcs and Is counsel for the
state Bxdae Commlaslouai. appear.-d as
attorney fo, the ProgTSSSlvs l-iberal party
of the ,;th Assembly Mstrlct, and an¬
nounced that the paity had renounced
the naine and withdiawn th- elk's head
emblem. Henceforth the party arlll be
known ns tbe Poor Man's party and wlll
employ a triaugle as Its devlce.
The trouble came over the motlon of

Joseph Stelnberg, candidate in the dis¬
trict for the Assembly on the tlcket of
the National Progrseatva party. He asked
to have strlcken olT the ofBdal ballot the
name of I.ouls Roch. Then Mr. Flrestone
announced it would be Just as convenlent
to chnnge the name of the 1*1 OgTBBBlTI
Ltberal party. But this dld ni>t appease
the attorney for the National Progreostvs
party H4- Insteted that Roch's name be
kept off the ballot on the ground that
many of tbe slgnatures obtalne.1 for the
candidates poUttOfl were fraudulent.
Justlce Newburger gave the opposlng
Stdes until Frlday to aubmll afhdavits.
The Rull lloose pi-ople won a vlctory in

tlu- 19th Assembly DlBtlicI Max Schultz.
who had sought t«, have the name of
Max Rlrnkraht, Assembly candidate. kept
off the ballot be.aiise of irregularitles in
hls petition wltbdrew his motion ln court.

"GERMANS ARE FOR TAFT"
Standing Loyally by Him, Says

Michigan Leader.
Hflv Telegraoh to The Trit>un» 1

Detrolt. Mlch., Oct. 22."The Oerman-
American citizens of Detrolt and or
Mlchlgan are standing loyally by Presi¬
dent Taft." said Herma'i F. Koehler, a
German-Amerlcan candidate for the
Leglslature on the Republican tlcket to-
day.

"I-ivery German paper ln Detrolt ls sup-
portlng Mr. Taft. I have recently art-
dressed German audlences in all parts ot
the clty, often In German, and I know
the fcentlment of those people. It ls aaM
tbe silent vote wlll decide tiie election.
The German vote ls a large part of that
aUent vote, and lt will he foi Taft all
over the country." declared Mr. Koehler.

MANY FINE POGS STOLEN
Residents of New Rochelle Fire

More Night Watchmen.
The residents of Rochelle Helghts, one

of the fasbioiKible parts of New Ro¬
chelle, have increaaed their force of nlght
watchmen to keep an eye on dog thleves.
There is talk of increasing the speclal po¬
lice force in Rochelle Park, whlch ad-
jr.lns the Helghts, and ln other parks
where wealthy commnters live. Thls ls
the result of an epldemlc of dog thefts
that has be.n golng on slnee early «um-

mer
The lateat VlCttm is A. lf. Hunter,

whose femab- Pekinese, Sannie. for

Whlch be paid $1.0tY>, 1* mlsslng. Recent¬
ly a pedlgreed French bulldog owned hy
Mare Klaw, the theatrlcal man. disap-
peared while out with Mr. Klaw and hls
son Joseph, ne;.r thelr home, ln Rochelle
Park.
A few days ago a handsome collle

owned by Mrs. G Orant Wilson, of Ro¬

chelle Park, dlsappeared, after having
heen brought home three tlmes by hoys.
Tiie flrst and second tlmes the boys said

they had found the dog wanderlng ln tba
woods. The laat tlme they aald a man

gave the anlmal to them and toid them

to bring hlm the reward a*nd he would

divide wlth them. A valuable dog belong-
ing to Reginald Tobey, of Pelham Road.
was stolen last week.
Ka.-ly last summer a poisoner succe4-d-

ed In kllling about thlrty valuable dogs
ln Rochelle Park and ln other sectlona of

New Rochelle.

KIMMELCLAIMANT WITNESS
Called in Case of George A.

Kimmel's Sister.
Bt Louls, Oct. 22-After sllpplng into

court twlce and alipping out agaln as

Aently, the Klmrael claimant appear.-d
for the third tlme late this afternoon, and
was put on the Btand ln the efforts of an

insurance company of New York to re-

stst the collection by a slstor of Oeorge A.

Kimmcl. Mrs Edna K. Bonslett, of two

$10,000 insurance pollcles on the llfe of

Klmmel
On the clalmant'a third appearance the

insurance company lawyers corralled hlm

inslde the ralllng and watched hlm closely

untll h. was put on the stand. He testi-

ned that he was George A. Klmmel, that

his mother was Mrs. J. Estelle Klmmel,
of Nlles. Micb., and hls slater. Mra. Bons¬

lett, plaintlff ln the sult.

Beveral plctures of Klmmel taken before

hls dlsappearance were handed to the

jurors. and the claimant was walked up

a Ar,vn ln front of the Jury box that
and down ,m.Lv?.nCOmpare hlm wlth the
.,e Jurora ndght cornp eompare
plctureH. They wer jj ^
the set of h » ea^hl)^graphs. Attention

wa? aS. caK tPo theScar on the back

tlons to show f>la kiiowi u

" « U""'"'/.,1"turned' over to the plaln-
RUF!* ,S"L*" for¦ "rosB-examlnatlon JUB.
BBawttg adjourned for the day.

THE NASHVILLE_AGROUND
Ounboat, to Avoid Collision,

Sticks in the Mud.
Norfoik. Ve.. Oct. »-Tn P^"1/^

Hslon wlth a dredge off Bush I uff igbt
late to-day the gunboat Haahvllk, stuch
Zm nose in the mud and remaln.d
agn und untll nearly | o'clock to-nlght.
when with the asslstance of three pow. r-

ful tugs from the navy yard she was

pulled back into deep water.

The Nashvllle was bound to OUBBtB-
nan-.o wlth supplleg for warshlps onbi'l

to Mexico. and was endeavorlng to make

h,r way through a netw4,rk of vessels Bl

anci.or off l^mberfs Point awaltlng coal.

After being bauled off the flats the gun-

bOBt proceeded to Hampton Roads. BB

probably will put to sea to-morrow.

STRMIS PLEADS FOR
U FOLLETTE'S EIUM

Calls On Wisconsin Senator to
Forget Personal Pride and

Aid Third Party. *

ASSERTS CAUSE NEEDS HIM
_

/

Milwaukee Authorities Take
Unusual Care to Protect New
Yorker While He Ad-
dresses Big Audiences.

Mrom a fltaff Correapondent of The Trlhune.l
Milwaukee, Oct. 22-Before two big

meettngg here to-nlght Oscar Btraua
hall, d Holcrt M. La Kollette as a plon «er
of progresalviam and called on him to
forget personal feellnga and enter the
ranks of the thlrd party. The arplause
with which the name of La Kollette waa
received Indlcated that 'Battle Bob" was
aa strong aa ever ln the affectlona of the
Cltlsens of Wlaconsln.

"I feel.** aald Mr. Siraua. "that In com-
Ing to Wisconain to preach progresalv¬
iam I am carrying coala to Koweastls, for
it waa here, under dlatlnguished leader-
ahiii. that progreeelvlsai w-;ts i.orn. i_
Kollette waa one of theae dlstlnKU|sh»d
leaders and your Governor McGuvern waa
another. It la fl cauee of great regret that
your R-rmtt l.-HUer of proR-resslvtnni on

aCOOUat Of ¦ Seasa of peraonal prlde nat-
ural to all men la not with us heart and
BOUl la thla great cauae whlch owea
r-o much to him. We ln other Mates
hope that thls little peraonal questlon
wlll he aunk and that thla man wjll
see the gnat cause and come entlrely in
our ranka We clalm him and we want
him."
The autborltlee of the city took the

rnoat elahorate precautlone to protect the
vlaltor fioin l.osalhlp Tiann. Pollcemen
were atatkmed at the entrances of the
K'ister Hotel, at Whlcb he was staylnK
all day. and a mllltary organlsatlon, the
Rooaevell Ouarria. hetnmed him ln tlghtly
ou his way to and from hla meetinga
Im identally. Mr. Straua waa atiatchert

hodlly from the ranks of the "iinBlaeed"
candldates, for at tiie beglnnlng <>f hia
Itist meetlng, a little girl marched tO the
platform wlth a b\g bunch of flowers,
whlch ahe aupplement'-il wlth a generoua
hug.
Mr. Straua agaln paid hls respecta to

Governor Wilaon. aml challenxr-il him to
show a mlnlmum wage for women ami
young porsona would tend to lower eragee
of Willlam Barnes, jr.. he aald: "They

say lie held th.- brldge for Taft and the
Kepuhllcan party. Yea. he hr-ld it. but
the brldge bmke down. It collapaed."
The Nea Torher asserted that the plain

people and the Intellectuala were iwhinl
the Progreealve part-. "Only In rare ln*
stan..'s are the men of weaith with ua,"
be aald. "The men of large weaith are

the reactlonarlea and tourhona hy nat-

ure."
.1 Btraua denled that the ProKr.-esi 1

party hting on the leadershlp of Colonel
Rooeevelt. "It doea not depend on any

irShlp," Iih cried, "because it ia ln
the hands of the people."
Be apoke at length on hla flght In New

York State and the lasues on whlch he
waa baalni hi* campalga.
"ln New York State," he aald, "our or

ganlsatlon la not good. it does not com*

pare arlth thal ol the other two parti<-s.
But the people bave taken lt la hand. and
When the people an> amuaed they a'.»a>a
win. and deaerve to wln."
Getting bach to a constdsratton of the

mlnlmum wage, he deelared Ihe law of

BUpply and demanrl rould not regulate
waees- "You can't regulate human Ui. .r

ljy lawa that govern dead thlng"." he

aaid. "We are deailng wlth human souls.
Bad we at.- gOlng to glve them a living
wage. You ahall not hlre them aa you

buy hoga and ahe. ip, I fear Governr-r
Wilaon doea not understand human prob-
lems. lf he does, he haa a wonderful
way Of concealing hla knnwledge."
Mi Straua wlll Isava here early to-

morrow morning and apeak ln Clndnnatl
at nlght.

MARSHALL FOR EXCLUSION
Would Bar *\liens Unfit to Amal-

gamate with Araericans.
Ban Krandseo, Oet H Qovernor

Thomaa R. Marahall, of Indlana, Demo-
ctatlc Viee-Prcstdentlal candldate, WOUnd
up to-nlght a two-day campalun la Call*
fornla by advocaling the exclualon from
the I'nited Htatee of all allena who are not

of a eharaeter to amalgsmate with the

Amerlcan people. Thls waa accepted wlth

nolsy approval by audiences whlch the

Indlana executlve addreaaed in San FVan-

dSOO before hls departure for Oregon. Ha
aald:

I am unalterably oppoaed to the grant-
ln« ,.f cltlzetiBhlp to any race of allena,
which by hablt and bv nature ta abao*
lutely untltted to amaigamat.; wltli tbe
Amerlcan people

I belleve ln en.ouraglng the immlgra-i
tion to thla eountry of those oeoplea who
will not only understand and appreciate
our Inatltutlona, but who, more than that,
are eager to adopt theae Inatltutlona aa

thelr <>wn Kor such peoplea we have
room ami' opportunltlea But for the

peopl.a who neVer can mlngle ln poUtJcai
affairs ln buaineaa or In a aocfal way
tlth Americana, 1 aay. don't grant them
c'tlxenahlp. _

BLAZING SHIP SINKS

The Berkshire R*Bting Eaaily in

Lookout Cove, North Carolina.
Beaufort. N. C Oct. _\-The BtSSSBSf

Berkshire. wlth a fire in her hold. touclud

bottom in laookout Otrtt early to-day. in

about three and a half fathoma of water.

The revenue cutter Seminole. atandlng hy,

ls atlll pumplng water on the hlaze. The

aldp Ib perfectly aheltered, r4-etlng eaallv.

and It wlll h- aasy tO pump her out.

The steam-i K.ederlck. of the- same

Une whlch left SavJimah on Sunday for

PblisdelpblS, arrlved In Ix.okout Cove

to-dav. and may take the Brrkahlr. a

passengers from the lookout HfeSSVtag
atatlon.

¦

K0ENIG8 CLUB TO MEET.

Kormer Aasemhlyman Gustave Hart-

man. Aasemhlyman Harry Rapp, Nathan

Yymer, J. II. Nothb-l atal Kdward Tanen-

baum. cai.oidate for Senator, wlll bo

Bpeabsra to-morrow evenlng at a meetlng

Whlch wlll '"' Wdaclad by the Sam

K"enlg club. at the coi ner of Tth atreet

and Avenue C. Mr. Hartman wlll pre-

aide.
¦

MR. MACVEAGH TO 8PEAK.
Tbe spak.rs' bureau cf the Republican

State Committee has aecnred the aervlcea

of gecretasy MaeVeagh of the Treasury
lu.'wriment for the last week of the
tXjrFtZZ' in itlnerarv ls now belng ar-

TROLLEYMEN^DEMANDS IN
Denial of Recognition to Their

Union May Cause Strike.
The Yonkers and Mount Vernon local*

of the Amalgamated Assoclatlon rif Street
and Electric Rallway employes of Amer¬
ica have submltted to Lealle Sutherland.
vlce-presldent and general manager of the
Yonkers Railroad Company, and A.
Maher, holding the same place ln the
Wsstehaster Electric Rallway Company,
in Mount Vernon, a demand for recogni¬
tion of the unlon.
The demand Is to be submltted also to

Frederlck W. Whltrldge, president of the
Yonkers, the WeMchester, the Third Ave¬
nue, the l'nion and other afflllated sur¬
face lines ln York.

It Is understood that If the offlclaSa re-
fuse thelr request a strike wlll be de¬
clared and a walk-out take place aa early
as Sunday. The trolley men asked lon?
ago for unlon recognition, but were put
off untll the companles got out of the
hands of recelvers. Thelr formal demand,
followlng the dlssolutlon of the recelver-
shlps, has been ln for about two weeks,
but actlon was deferred because Mr.
Whltrldge was awny from New York. He
has now returned and an answer ia ex*

pecteii forthwlth.
All the roads are closely allled wlth New

York surface lines. Employes of the New
York lines are not unlonlzed and the de-
mands of the Yonkers and Mount Vernon
trolleymen art ronsldered to be the tlrst
step toward forclng unlonliaUon of the
New York lines.

ENOUGH _C0AL_F0R ALL
But Consumers Warned Not to

Order Too Fast.
The statement that there waa no stove

coal for sale tn Yonkers, there being no

bbls for one hundred tons for the new
Tuberculosls Hospital tn that clty, dld
not Mirprl.se some of the representatlves
Of the r,»al Industry ln thls clty yester-
dav. At the same tlme they said that If
consumerH were willlng to co-operate
wl»_ the dealers and order only the coal
thev aeeded there would be enough for
all during the whole wlnter.

ln explanatlon of the present srarclty
of the stove size af domestlc anthraclte,
a representatlve of Rurns Brothers said
that over s year ago there was such a

ilemand by bouseholders for , h.stnut stze
that the operators could hardly keep up
with It. To shlft part r,f the demnnd to
some of tbe other domestlc slzes they
Increased the prhe of chestnut slze 25
(elltS .1 ton.

"Thls had the effect." he said, "of not
only Bhlftlng the demand to stove M"ze,
but of rreatlng a greater demand than
eould bs saaUy supplled. Stove coal
having taken the pla.-o of chestnut as

tlM fivorlte slze. stove coal became
acarce."
O. Heilner. of Hellner A Son. Inc

Wholesols coal dealers, anld that there
vv.ts pbntv of coal Botwlthatandtag the
'mcreaeed demand for stove ooal, lf can-
Bumerfl wera willlng to co-operate with
the dealers.
"The worst of It Is, however." he sild.

"that every man w.ints three tlmes as

mUCh as he needs lf he was satlstled to

taka "hat ho wanteri now an.l get more

ns hi- nec4led lt thete would be no

trouble "

A representatlve of Robert 4;ordon A

Ron. Inc, SSid that the demand for all
slzes 4,f domestlc anthra'Mte was greater
than the auppl) at present.

SUICIDE ENDS VACATION
Government Clerk from British

Honduras Dies from Gas.
Erne-t Arthur I.amfleeta. Of Brtttstl

Honduras, araa f..und dead in his room, at

N - Kast >th street, yesterdnv rnoTBlng,
wlth the gas from tbe chandeller fully
flowlr.g. RtHlns of bloisl were found about
hls mouth and on the wall pear by.
On Bundaj a former boarder In th"

h.c.ar brought the man and lntrodine 1

hlm to th.- proprletor, 4;ua'av Otto. Aftei-
K:i|.;.,r "i, Monday ev.nlng he left thc

house. saving he wns golng to the thea¬
tre. It wus known he then had wlth hlm
$300 He was next seen by a mald when

found dead on hls bed at 11 o'clock yes¬

terday morning There were evlilences
that he had basB drtnhlag. <>ntv $,'. waa
fonn.l lii blS pocket-

lii his room w<re ,i trunk and a su|»-

caas eontalalng .'"thing ami a few let¬
ters. These showed that he was a me:n-

l,,r f tie Ai.t-tit I'rrler of Foresters
and a member of tbe Bouthern Court of
Mrltlsh Honduras. There was a letter of

mtrodm-tlon to K. H. Falr weat her from

'Aunt Vlrginla" Falrweather.
Mr l'airweather, a member of the firm

of the Hlrsch Lumber Company. at No.
¦y I'eaver street, ssld that hls famlly had
known the dead man, and that he had
boea aspecUng hlm for some tlme. He
said I.alnflesta was a Brltlsh government
clerk. on a vacatlon. and had spent two
weeks In New Orleans.

I
Attacks Taft, Then Denounces

Wilson and Jersey Trusts.

CHEERS FOR ROOSEVELT

Socialist at Elizabcth Outtalks
Him and Other Bull

Moose Orators.
[Bv Telrgraph to The Tribune.1

Trenton, lf. J.. Oct. 22.Governor Hlram
W. Johnson of 4'allfornla, Bull Moose
candidate for Vice-Presldent, recelved a

rouslng receptlon at a Progresslve meet¬
lng at the Young Men's Chriatian Asso¬
clatlon Hall ln thls city to-nlght. Desplte
the fact that It was ralnlng hard at the
tlme the audlence was gatheting, the hall
was paeked. One-fourth of those present
were women.
The meetlng was Intenaely enthuslastlc,

and Governor Johnson was freely and
vigoroiiBly npplauded during hls speech.
The mentlon of Colonel Roosevelt brought
the audlence to Its feet, cheering heartlly.
Governor j4>hnson characterlzed Presi¬

dent Taft as a n.-gllglhle quantlty ln the
present contest, and devoted a part of
hls speech to attacklng Governor Wil¬
son's reeord on the trust qu.-stlon.
The Callfornian deserlbed the birth of

the Progresslv.- party, and said Mr. Taft
had been nominated at a convention In
whlch a mlnorlty had been converted into
a seeming majorlty at the dlctatlon of a

few men on the platform at that conven¬

tion, who seated In the convention as del-
egat4-s men not legltlmately entitled to be

delegati?s.
Th.- convention by its actlon, Oovernor

Johnson said, assasslnated every chance
President Taft had of being re-elected.
and h«- expressed the opin'.im that Mr.
Taft would not recelve a single vote ln the
Eleotoral College.
Colonel Rooaevelt was pictured by Oov¬

ernor Johnson as ihe one man In national
llfe who had stood in th.- path of mopop-
ollstic controL
Turnlng hls BttenttOfl to Governor Wil¬

son, Colonel Roosevelt's running mate

said NeW .!. rs. v was the moth.-r r,f trusts,
that lt gave ||f.. to the Standard <>11
trust. the tohacco trust and thlrty or

forty other trust-i. equally objcrttonable
in thelr m.-thods.
There were phnty of laws on the statuto

booka of N''W Jersey, Goverrmr Johnson

said. to put these trusts out of business
but Governor Wilson during the n.arlv
two years he had been the. stat.-'s chi.f

e\e, utive. had not llftod his tlng. r against
them.
Steps could havo he.n taken to have

th,-,,, diaaolved, or to have their rhart-rs

amended, but Governor wilson never

made a move This failure BpOfl th- part
,.t oovernor Wilson to go after the trusts

that .\,,t.,i bv vlrtue of New Jeraer
rharten Oovi rnor Johnson poloted out as

IndlcaUng whal mlght be expected. or

rather what mlght not be expected, ot

Oovernor Wllaon if be ever reached tne

White House.
Th- thrusta af Oovernor Wilson rnet

wlth approval at the banda r.f th" audl*

"STfore speaklng in Trenton to-nlght

Governor Johnson spohs lfl Hlghtatown. ln

thls county. whare he had a larga and en-

Ihustastta sudlence Oovernor J*^0"
,,.f, h-r- to-nighl for Beranton. where t.

wi;i speak to-morrow.
Tetegrsph to Tha Trlbuaa.1

... v ,. oct, 21 a Bodallal
.peilbinde. drew fire from a Bull M

speake, ... tl Wnaerl
when Hlram Johnson, l-l-ogrosstva uv

,,.,,,,.. for Vlc.-1'res.d.nt. spoke to tha

-noon hour" crowd Johnsor.'s llst-ncrs

were more numerOUS. but tbe Soclnllst.

wilPam Walker. of Ocean <'mve. drew

,..... applaua* as !e pounded tbe truata

indtvldualty and all tbe "*hor candidates.

¦.They <auie here In thelr buas wagons.

Mtd Walker. hls face as rod as the tie

».. wore "but srho paya r<r them?
Ther. Was a mighty roar ..f approval.

and the Ring-r factory wlndows almost
raftled as the m-n and women Btandlng
at them ctapped thelr l.ands.
_x-Benator E Colby endeavored to in*

aWef Walker. but he outtalked him. and

johnson, Bdmund B. 4,storne and the

Phalrman of the meetlng as well Ha
4-,,ok.- from a pcbtler's wagon. whlle

johnson atood on -he body of an automo-
,,!!... johnso,, toid what th.- Progressiva
party piopoead to ,1., for th. wage earn-

ers.
.-a

WICKERSHAM TO STUMP OHIO.
Washlngton. Oct 22. The tentattve

Ittnerary of Attorney 4'cneral Wicker-

shnm. who left Waahlngton to-night on a

campaign tour of Ohlo foi President Taft.
is- iMrnesvllie. OctObCW 18; CambrltK'".
Octobrr M: Chllllcothe, October K; ClrcTe-
viiie Octoter ".'.. Bteubenvllle. November
I. The trip wlll in.-lude other polnts

TELLS OF
C. A. Spreckels Explains How
Great Refiners Sought Control.

UNDERSELLING A WEAPON

Various Formd of Trust Agree-
ments Followed Price Cutting

.Territory Divided.
C. August Spreckels. president of the

Kederal Sugar Company. whlch has a re-

flnery at Yonkers, told an intereatlng
Btgry of the sugar wars ln thls country
between 1876 and 1891 at the hearlng of
the federal sult against the Amerlcan
Sugar Reflning Company In the Postofflce
Buiiding before Special Kxamlner Wilson
B. Brlce yeaterday. Hla story will be re-

aumed on Friday.
In answer to questlon* by Mr. Knapp.

Asaietant I'nited States District Attorney.
Mr. Spreckela aald he entered the augar
infining business ln 1878, when he be¬
came .wretary of the C**llfornia Sugar
Company, founded by hla father, Claus
Spreckela. Ita raw sugar was purchaaed
ir Hawall, by eontraet, and augar from
the Phllipplne lalands. Java and Routh
Ameriea was hought in the open market.
and the reflned product of the company
was sohl ev«4ywhr're west of the Mlssour!
Rlver.
There were but two reflnerlej* ln the

country WSSt of the Mlaaouri Rlver, that
of the Californla company and of the
Amerteaa Sugar Reflnery Company, the
wltness aald. Between them until 1886
there exlated an agreement by which the

Californla company waa to Bell four-flftha
Of the sugar sold In ita aectlon of the
country and the Amerlcan one-flfth.
Prlce* heM at two centa a pound ab4>ve
the Kew Tork market through an ar-

rangement as to frelght rates with the
rallroada.

In 1SST) the Hawalian plentera obtained
control of the Amerlcan Sugar Reflnery
Company and a war waa started on the
PadflC Slope, with prlces cut below the
cost of productlon.

In AOgUSt, 1S87, the witness said that
John K Bearlea came to the offlce of the
Californla company. In San Krandseo, and
asked ClaUS Spreckels, father of the wlt¬
ness, to go into the Sugar Reflneriea Com-

pany, Ul procesa of formatlon. The elder

Bprechela leferred Mr. Bearles to the wit¬

ness. The grttneas aald tha^he told Mr.

Bearles that the Californla company would
not go Into the new comblnatlon. but
wonld ba glad to agree to conflne ita op-
eratlona to the territory weet of the Mis-
sourl Rlver, If the comblnatlon would
Bgree tO keep out of that territory.
"Mr Bearlea aald hc would report fo hla

aaaoelates, and that was the last I heard
from him." said the witness, "but a few
months later we learned that the new

comblnatlon had bought the Amerlcan
bUgar Reflnery Company. and immediate¬
ly my father deeided to InvadS Philadel¬
phia "

Ihe witness then told of buiiding the
factory of the Ppreckela Sugar Reflnlnir
Company at Philadelphia, with a eapacity
of l,750,OM pounda B day, with himaelf as

general manager. The war went on, wlth
all handa ln Philadelphia aelllng sugar at

prlces below cost of productlon until some

time late in 18H0. The witneas contlnued
Pranda <>. afatlhlassen came to me at

that tlma and told tne that the Sugar
Rr>finerle« Companv could not stand the
loaa ar.v longer: thst he had purchased
control of the atock. and that he would
llke to end the war I agreed thq-t it
would be ple;(aanter to make money, and
the followlng morning both of ua ad-
vanced prlcea and for about aix weeks
Wi made money. Then suddenly ani
without warninK the other alde hroke the
market and the war was on agaln
Aboi t two years later I ran Into Mr.

Matthleaaen one day and aaked him why
he had CUt the price that time. and he

told me that H. O. Havemeyer and T. A.
Havemeyer and John K. Searlea had toio
him when he reported the agreement to
them that while he (Matthleaaen) con-
trolled the Btock he muat continue to
flght Hpreckele or thev would wlthdraw
from the Sugar Rertnerles Company ano
bulld reflnerlc* of their own.

Still later. when 1 talked to Mefisre.
Havemeyer and Mr. Searlea, they admlt¬
ted that they had so told Mr. Matthiesuen.
hut deelared they had no intention of
doing ao, n.erely wiahing to eoerce Mr»
Matthleasen Into followlng their sugge»»
tlona.
About the time that the agreement wlth

Mr Matthiesaen was broken I met Mr.
Searlea on <i ferryboat golng Into Phila¬
delphia, and he asked for a conference.
He told me that If we would aell a half-
tntereat In the Spreckels company we
would get a very good prlce and the oppo-
aitlon would agrec to keep out of the ter¬
ritory west of fhe Mlaaourl Rlver.

I was pleased wlth the offer and com-
munlcated wlth my father in San Kran¬
dseo. He replled that lf Mr Searlea
wanted to do buaineaa with him Mr.
Searles would have to go to San Fran-
claco. T luformed Mr. Searlea, who said
he could not posslbly go *so far, but my
father for the second time said buslnesa
must be tranaacted In San Kranelsco or
not at all. and then Mr Searlea said he
would comprnmise to the extent of golngto San Dlego. but that he could not go
nearer San Franclaco than that because
he waa in contempt of court. My father
then agreed to meet Mr. Searlea ln San
Dlego.
As a result of the conference, hetween

the elder Spreckela and Mr. Searles the
latter man nnd the Meaara Havemeyer
hought J5 per cent of the stock ln the
Spreckels company and the Weatern
Sugar Reflnlng Company was organUed.
Just before that the Amerlcan Sugar Re-
flnlng Company waa organlzed
After the Havemeyers and Mr. Searlea

had hought the mlnorky Intereat ln the
Spr»oke!s company. wltness remalned aa
general manager until December, 1891, he
aald.
"Why dld you qult?" asked Mr. Knapp.
"Well, lt seemed that 1 dldn't pleaae

anvhody wlth my conduct of the com-
pany's buBiness, and so I qult. My father
wrote to bbo that the trust waa complain-
Ine of my refusal to heed auggestlons aa to
prlce* and amount of meltlngs, and I aald
to myaelf that the mlnority never ahould
Control the rnajority, and when lt dld so
it was time for BBB to get out."

B

TO SHOW D0MESTIC SCIENCES

Women's Clubs Will Open Exhibits
To-night.Pure Food Feature.

The thlrd annual Domestic Snence arid
Pure Food l-'xposltion will open to-nlght
at the 7ist Reglment nrmory, Park avrnui
and 31th street, wlth exhibits by the
t'nlted States government and more than
forty of the leadir.g women'a organlza-
tiona of the country.
The expoaltion wlll he held under the

auaplees of the Aaaoeiation of Clubs of
Domestlc Sclence Samplea of adulterate<l
products piirchaaed In the open market
wlll be shown daily. The government ex-

hlblt will show housewlves how to avold
food frauds of all klnde.
The Pomeatic Scienee Congreas will be

held each afternoon and evenlng in ths
Armory Theatre, Juat off the exposition
hall.

MRS. EDMTJNDS INDICTED

Two Charges Against Woman Who
Shot District Attorney Fach.

Mra I.illlan Kdmunda. who on August
19 ahot and aeriously wounded Dlatrlct
Attorney Albert O. Fach, of Rlchmond
Borough. was Indlcted yesterday by the

grand Jury at Rlchmond. The Jury
handed in two lndlctmenta agalnat her,
one for felonlous asaault in the flrst de-

gree and the other for carrying concealed
weapons. She waa arralgned before
County Judge Tiernan and pleaded not
gullty. She said ahe dld not have money

enough to employ a lawyer. and the court

asalgned George M Plnney. former DlB¬
trlct Attorney. as counsel.
Mrs. Kdmunds has grown thln and old

looklng since she was placed in Jall. She
has lost thirty pounds, and her Jialr i»

streaked witii gray.
_^^^

&Aitmatt&fc
AN IMPORTANT SALE OF

SELECTED ORIENTAL RUGS

IS NOW BEING HELD

AT REJV1ARKABLY LOW PRICES

IFtfirj Aatnrne, 34tf) attfr 35tf? Btxttto, Xtm $or*.

I/Wncvfo,GmMaSte<& Col
Announce a Special Sale of

Men's High Grade Shirts
This Day (Wednesday) and Thursday

Presenting an unusually select, large and varied assortment of the best Fall and Winter models

in materials of dependable grades only ar unusual special concessions from

the reguiar prices especially arriflflcd for thit tiie Ott-ft

PURE SILK CREPE SHIRTS.Heavy and finest
auality Strictly a custom grade. Rich satin stripes

M
on white grounds. Regularly $7.50

PURE SILK SHIRTS.Satin stripes on white and
colored grounda; good weight for Fall and Winter

wear, perfect Htting. Regularly 55.00
PURE SILK SHIRTS-A serviceable silk of extra good

quality, neatest atripes only. Regularly $4.50
PLEATED SHIRTS.Imported shirtings; many exclu-

sive high-grade custom ideas, also collectlon of
Scotch and English Madras. exceptionally fajpatterns. Regularly $2.50 to 5>3.50

PLEATED AND PLAIN NEGLIGEE SHIRTS-
Unusually fine patterns and desirable high-grade
fabrica; printed and woven designs on white and

colored grounds. Regularly $2.00, $2.50

NOTE..All <>nr shirts nre.

order btodtlt. Wghest okm

TAFFETA FLANNEL SHIRTS.This well known and
most practical Fall ahirt in a new asaortment of
designs. Very choice models.

-«-_-__.Regularly $2.50, $3.00
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.Made of fine Scotch Madras;

plain fronts, stiff cuffs, well made and a perfect
fittine business shirt. Excellent selection of patterns.

Regularly $2.00
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.A collection of woven and

printed designs on fine madras shirtings; stiff cuffs.
Roomy and perfect htting. Regularly $1.50, $1.65

PLEATED AND PLAIN NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
Unusually choice selection of senaible good '»*"'c8'

The very latest designs. Regularly $1.50
SOFT NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.Assorted stripet and

desirable fabrica. Regularly $1.50, $2.00

3.95

2.75
2.50

1.85

1.55
putierxed amf mnde after reguiar custom

Ctnttom WOthmatlikbp OH all better gradea.

1.50

I.3S |
1.10

95c
75c

tyifilteel


